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Order of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of Worship    ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  9-13-2020    

Opening SongOpening SongOpening SongOpening Song    
            
O Church, AriseO Church, AriseO Church, AriseO Church, Arise 

 

Keith Ge�y | Stuart Townend. © 2005 Thankyou Music (Admin. by  

Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605. 

 

O church arise and put your armor on 
Hear the call of Christ our Captain 
For now the weak  
Can say that they are strong 
In the strength that God has given 
With shield of faith and belt of truth 
We'll stand against the devil's lies 
An army bold whose battle cry is Love 
Reaching out to those in darkness 
 

Our call to war, to love the captive soul 
But to rage against the captor 
And with the sword  
That makes the wounded whole 
We will fight with faith and valor 
When faced with trials on every side 
We know the outcome is secure 
And Christ will have 
The prize for which He died 
An inheritance of nations 
 

Come see the cross  
Where love and mercy meet 
As the Son of God is stricken 
Then see His foes  
Lie crushed beneath His feet 
For the Conqueror has risen 
And as the stone iIs rolled away 
And Christ emerges from the grave 
This victory march 
Continues till the day 
Every eye and heart shall see Him 
 

So Spirit come  
Put strength in every stride 
Give grace for every hurdle 
That we may run  
With faith to win the prize 
Of a servant good and faithful 
As saints of old still line the way 

Retelling triumphs of His grace 
We hear their calls  
And hunger for the day 
When with Christ we stand in glory. 
 

When with Christ we stand in glory.  
    
    
    

Call to WorshipCall to WorshipCall to WorshipCall to Worship    
    
    
    

Be Thou My VisionBe Thou My VisionBe Thou My VisionBe Thou My Vision 

 

David Allen | Eleanor Henrie�a Hull | Mary Elizabeth Byrne. © Words: Public Domain 

Music: 1986 Curb Word Music (Admin. by WC Music Corp.). CCLI #2605. 

 

Be Thou my vision O Lord of my heart; 
Naught be all else to me,  
Save that Thou art –  
Thou my best thought,  
\By day or by night, 
Waking or sleeping,  
Thy presence my light. 
 

Be Thou my wisdom, 
And Thou my true word; 
I ever with Thee  
And Thou with me, Lord; 
Thou my great Father, I Thy true son; 
Thou in me dwelling, 
And I with Thee one. 
 

Riches I heed not,  
Nor man's empty praise, 
Thou mine inheritance,  
Now and always; 
Thou and Thou only, first in my heart, 
High King of heaven  
My treasure Thou art.   
 

  KEY CHANGEKEY CHANGEKEY CHANGEKEY CHANGE 
 

High King of Heaven,  
My victory won, 
May I reach Heaven’s joys,  
Bright Heaven’s sun! 
Heart of my own heart,  
Whatever befall, 
Still be my vision,  O ruler of all. 
 
Still be my vision,  O ruler of all. 



OceansOceansOceansOceans 

 

Joel Houston | Ma� Crocker | Salomon Ligthelm. © 2012 Hillsong Music Publishing 

Australia (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605. 

 

You call me out upon the waters 
The great unknown  
Where feet may fail 
And there I find You in the mystery 
In oceans deep, my faith will stand 
 

            And I will call upon Your nameAnd I will call upon Your nameAnd I will call upon Your nameAnd I will call upon Your name    
            And keep my eyes above the wavesAnd keep my eyes above the wavesAnd keep my eyes above the wavesAnd keep my eyes above the waves    
            When oceans rise my soul will rest When oceans rise my soul will rest When oceans rise my soul will rest When oceans rise my soul will rest     
            In Your embraceIn Your embraceIn Your embraceIn Your embrace    
            For I am Yours and You are mineFor I am Yours and You are mineFor I am Yours and You are mineFor I am Yours and You are mine    
 

Your grace abounds in deepest waters 
Your sov'reign hand will be my guide 
Where feet may fail  
And fear surrounds me 
You've never failed  
And You won't start now 
 

            And I will call upon Your nameAnd I will call upon Your nameAnd I will call upon Your nameAnd I will call upon Your name    
            And keep my eyes above the wavesAnd keep my eyes above the wavesAnd keep my eyes above the wavesAnd keep my eyes above the waves    
            When oceans rise my soul will rest When oceans rise my soul will rest When oceans rise my soul will rest When oceans rise my soul will rest     
            In Your embraceIn Your embraceIn Your embraceIn Your embrace    
            For I am Yours and You are mineFor I am Yours and You are mineFor I am Yours and You are mineFor I am Yours and You are mine    
 

   Instrumental 
 

Spirit lead me  
Where my trust is without borders 
Let me walk upon the waters 
Wherever You would call me 
Take me deeper than my feet  
Could ever wander 
And my faith will be made stronger 
In the presence of my Savior 
 

Spirit lead me  
Where my trust is without borders 
Let me walk upon the waters 
Wherever You would call me 
Take me deeper than my feet  
Could ever wander 
And my faith will be made stronger 
In the presence of my Savior 

            And I will call upon Your nameAnd I will call upon Your nameAnd I will call upon Your nameAnd I will call upon Your name    
            And keep my eyes above the wavesAnd keep my eyes above the wavesAnd keep my eyes above the wavesAnd keep my eyes above the waves    
            When oceans rise my soul will rest When oceans rise my soul will rest When oceans rise my soul will rest When oceans rise my soul will rest     
            In Your embraceIn Your embraceIn Your embraceIn Your embrace    
            For I am Yours and You are mineFor I am Yours and You are mineFor I am Yours and You are mineFor I am Yours and You are mine    
 

            I will call upon Your nameI will call upon Your nameI will call upon Your nameI will call upon Your name    
            Keep my eyes above the wavesKeep my eyes above the wavesKeep my eyes above the wavesKeep my eyes above the waves    
            My soul will rest in Your embraceMy soul will rest in Your embraceMy soul will rest in Your embraceMy soul will rest in Your embrace    
            I am Yours and You are mineI am Yours and You are mineI am Yours and You are mineI am Yours and You are mine    
 
 
 
 

ForeverForeverForeverForever    
 
Chris Tomlin. © 2001 sixsteps Music, worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by Capitol  
CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605. 

 

Give thanks to the Lord  
Our God and King 
His love endures forever. 
For He is good He is above all things 
His love endures forever. 
Sing praise, sing praise. 
 

With a mighty hand  
And outstretched arm 
His love endures forever. 
For the life that's been reborn 
His love endures forever. 
Sing praise, sing praise. 
Sing praise, sing praise. 
 

            Forever God is faithfulForever God is faithfulForever God is faithfulForever God is faithful    
            Forever God is strong.Forever God is strong.Forever God is strong.Forever God is strong.    
            Forever God is with usForever God is with usForever God is with usForever God is with us    
            Forever. Forever.Forever. Forever.Forever. Forever.Forever. Forever.    
 

From the rising to the setting sun 
His love endures forever. 
By the grace of God we will carry on. 
His love endures forever. 
Sing praise, sing praise.  
Sing praise, sing praise. 
 

            Forever God is faithfulForever God is faithfulForever God is faithfulForever God is faithful    
            Forever God is strong.Forever God is strong.Forever God is strong.Forever God is strong.    
            Forever God is with usForever God is with usForever God is with usForever God is with us    
            Forever. Forever.Forever. Forever.Forever. Forever.Forever. Forever.    



            Forever God is faithfulForever God is faithfulForever God is faithfulForever God is faithful    
            Forever God is strong.Forever God is strong.Forever God is strong.Forever God is strong.    
            Forever God is with usForever God is with usForever God is with usForever God is with us    
            Forever and ever.Forever and ever.Forever and ever.Forever and ever.    
    
    

SermonSermonSermonSermon    
    “Accessory God” 
           Jeremiah 41:16 - 43:7 
 

    Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 
 
 
 

I Will FollowI Will FollowI Will FollowI Will Follow 
 
Chris Tomlin | Jason Ingram | Reuben Morgan. © 2010 SHOUT! Music  
Publishing Australia, sixsteps Music, Vamos Publishing and worshiptogether.com  
songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing). So Essential Tunes and Spirit  
Nashville Three (Admin. by Essential Music Publishing LLC). Spirit Nashville  
Three (Admin. by Spirit Music Group). CCLI #2605. 

 

            Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go,     
            Where You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stay    
            When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move,     
            I will follow…I will follow…I will follow…I will follow…    
 

       Instrumental 
 

All Your ways are good,  
All Your ways are sure 
I will trust in You alone. 
Higher than my sight,  
High above my life 
I will trust in You alone. 
 

            Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go,     
            Where You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stay    
            When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move,     
            I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.    
            Whom You love I'll love, Whom You love I'll love, Whom You love I'll love, Whom You love I'll love,     
            How You serve I'll serveHow You serve I'll serveHow You serve I'll serveHow You serve I'll serve    
            If this life I lose, I will follow You.If this life I lose, I will follow You.If this life I lose, I will follow You.If this life I lose, I will follow You.    
 

Light into the world, light into my life 
I will live for You alone. 
You're the One I seek,  
Knowing I will find 
All I need in You alone. In You alone. 
 

            Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go,     
            Where You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stay    
            When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move,     
            I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.    
            Whom You love I'll love, Whom You love I'll love, Whom You love I'll love, Whom You love I'll love,     
            How You serve I'll serveHow You serve I'll serveHow You serve I'll serveHow You serve I'll serve    

            If this life I lose, I will follow YouIf this life I lose, I will follow YouIf this life I lose, I will follow YouIf this life I lose, I will follow You 
   I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You. 
 

In You there’s life everlasting 
In You there’s freedom for my soul 
In You there’s joy, unending joy. 
And I will follow. 
 

            Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go,     
            Where You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stay    
            When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move,     
            I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.    
            Whom You love I'll love, Whom You love I'll love, Whom You love I'll love, Whom You love I'll love,     
            How You serve I'll serveHow You serve I'll serveHow You serve I'll serveHow You serve I'll serve    
            If this life I lose, I will follow YouIf this life I lose, I will follow YouIf this life I lose, I will follow YouIf this life I lose, I will follow You 
 

            I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.    
            I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.    
            I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.    
 
            Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go, Where You go I'll go,     
            Where You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stayWhere You stay I'll stay    
            When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move, When You move I'll move,     
            I will follow You. I will follow You.I will follow You. I will follow You.I will follow You. I will follow You.I will follow You. I will follow You.    
            I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.I will follow You.    
 
 

BenedictionBenedictionBenedictionBenediction    
    
    
    

OfferingsOfferingsOfferingsOfferings    
    
    

Please give online through our Please give online through our Please give online through our Please give online through our     
website: website: website: website: 
www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give     
    

OR OR OR OR     
    

Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office     
                    Mon, Tues,  Thurs, Fri  
         9:00am - 3:00pm 

If you need help of any kind, please 
contact Pastor Jon. 
 

EEEEMAILMAILMAILMAIL: : : :     
PastorJon@CoronadoBibleChurch.org  
 

PPPPHONEHONEHONEHONE:  :  :  :  +507 6870-1488 



Sermon NotesSermon NotesSermon NotesSermon Notes    
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Pastor: Jon Wiziarde, PastorJon@CoronadoBibleChurch.org,  6870-1488  

    

“Accessory God”“Accessory God”“Accessory God”“Accessory God” 
 

Jeremiah 41:16 - 43:7 
 

Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 



Pastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s Corner    

Previous Pastor’s Corners can be read at h�p://www.coronadobiblechurch.org/pastors-corner/ 

Take Aim: My dad used tell me, “If you aim at 

nothing, you’ll hit it every ?me.” Many sons of 

my era probably heard that quote from Zig 

Ziglar. What I’d never heard was Ziglar’s follow-

up ques?on, “Will what you’re aiming at 

change your life?” It’s a great life ques?on, but 

it’s an awesome faith ques?on. What are you 

aiming at in your rela?onship with Jesus Christ? 

Will it change your life? 
 

As a young man, I was encouraged oDen to read my Bible and pray. It’s possible I was only 

half listening, but I don’t remember being given a goal. These ac?vi?es were just things we 

must do … ends in themselves. If someone had asked me why, I’m not sure I would have 

known how to answer. In every other area of my life, I was being encouraged to set goals, 

but I had no discernable goal for my faith. 
 

Paul gave young Pastor Timothy an assignment, Do your best to present yourself to God as 

one approved, a workman who does not need to be ashamed and who correctly handles the 

word of truth. 2 Timothy 2:15–16  But what was the goal of that encouragement? Being a 

trustworthy expositor of God’s Word? That’s only part of the story. The reason Paul wanted 

Timothy to know and handle God’s Word well … was because others were not. Read what 

follows and you’ll hear about false teaching that was “spreading like gangrene.”  You’ll hear 

of men who had probably ministered along side of Paul and Timothy but had “wandered 

from the truth.”  That leads us to these wonderful words, 
 

In a large house there are ar�cles not only of gold and silver, but also of wood and 

clay; some are for noble purposes and some for ignoble. If a man cleanses himself 

from the la!er, he will be an instrument for noble purposes, made holy, useful to the 

Master and prepared to do any good work. 2 Timothy 2:20–21 
 

Timothy, if you persist in knowing and rightly handling God’s Word … if you give up on quib-

bling about words and shun godless cha�er, you will become a man fit for noble purposes, 

set apart, useful, ready for any good work your Master has in store for you. Now there’s 

something to aim at in your faith!  I want to be a person fit for noble purposes, useful in ser-

vice to the Master of the universe! 
 

This goal is not just for pastors. The goal of maturity and usefulness is repeated loud and 

oDen in the New Testament. Jesus Christ giDed the church by giving … “some to be apostles, 

some to be prophets, some to be evangelists, and some to be pastors and teachers, (WHAT 

WAS THE GOAL?) to prepare God’s people for works of service, so that the body of Christ 

may be built up un�l we all reach unity in the faith and in the knowledge of the Son of God 

and become mature, a!aining to the whole measure of the fullness of Christ.” Ephesians 
4:11–13 
 

Many Chris?ans aren’t maturing … because they’re not aiming at maturity. Will what you’re 

aiming at change your life? See also Hebrews 5:11–14 


